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Abstract 
Exo巴l巴ctronemission has been detected mainly by means of the open window typ巴Geiger-Mullerflow 
counters. In this paper we show that the chann巴l巴l巴ctronmultiplier developed by the Murata Munufacturing 
Co. Ltd.， which consists of ceramic semiじonductors，is sui ted to me呂sureexoelectron emission. The results 
obtained are as follows 
(l) Electron巴mlsヨionfrom an abrad巴dsingle line of aluminium sp巳cimenwas observed with the 
countlIl耳目tcs0 .5/sec to 20/scc at the pressure ncar 5x 10-6 Ton 
(2) Photostimulat巴d巴xc巴lectronernission display巴dthe different patterns of巴打11SS10n了atecurves from 
the dark ernission rate curves obtained in the case (l) 
(3) Th巴backgrou吋 cou山昭 ratewas 0.2/ s巴C
1.はじめに



























































印加電圧(kV) 干IJ 得 印加電圧(V) 抵抗値(Q)
4.5 2.2X10B 100 7 X 10'2 
4.0 1.5X10B 250 5 X 10'2 
3.5 8.0X107 500 3 X 1012 













































































チャンネル型 2次電子倍管による Exoel巴ctron放射の検出 795 
ii)先に機械的刺激を加えた試料に光を!照射して測定する。(図-8)
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